
SAM HOSE MEETS
A DREADFUL DOOM

A Georgian Mob Chain Him
to a Tree.

AND ROAST HIM ALIVE

Hi: IS lIURIMBLY ..Ml’TILATEI >

BEFORE Ills DEATH.

HOSF PLEADED ABJECTLY FOR MfRCY

His Capture, Identification and Confession. Pal

metto the Scene of His Death. Glarly

Souvenirs Cut from His Body. Arrest

cf His Accomplice.

Newnnn. <la.. April 24.—1 n the pres-

ence <>f nearly 2,(MH> people, who sent

aloft veils of defiance and shouts of

joy, Sam Ilose. a negro, who committed
two of the basest acts known to crime,

was burned at the stake in a public

road one and one-half miles from here

ibis afternoon. Before the torch was

applied to the pyre, the negro was de-

prived of his oars, fingers, and other
portions of his anatomy. The negro

pleaded pitifully for bis life while the

mutilation was going on. but stood the
ordeal of fire with surprising fortitude.

Before the body was cold it was cut to

pieces, the bones were crushed into bits,

and even the tree upon which the wretch

met liis fate was torn up and disposed

of as souvenirs. The negro’s heart

was cut in several pieces, as was also
bis liver. Those unable to obtain these

ghastly relies direct, paid their more
fortunate possessors extravagant prices

for them. ,

l’ieccs of bone sold for 2.) cents and

a piece of the liver crisply cooked sold
for It) cents.

One of the men who lifted the can of
kerosene to the negro’s head is said

to have been an officer of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. His name is
said to be known by those who helped

him. but they refuse to divulge it.

The molt was composed of citizens of
<;riftin. Palmetto, and other little towns
in the country romsl about Newman, and

. of all ilie farmers who had received word
that the burning was to take place.

Sam Hose killed Alfred Cranford, a
white farmer, near Palmetto, and out-
raged his wife ten days ago. Since that
time the business in that part of the
State lias been suspended, the entire
population turning out in an effort to
capture Hose.

governor Candler has been asked to
send troops here to preserve order for

a day or two. as it is feared the negroes
may wreak vengeance, many threats to

that effect having been made.

APPREHENSION OF HOSE.

Hos<* had been on the farm of the

Jones brothers, between Macon and Po-
jlumbia. since the day after he commit-
ted the crime. His mother is employed
on the farm, and to her little cabin he
lied as a refuge. She fed Idm and eared
for him. but it is not thought she knew
he was being hunted by the authorities.
Th(* Joneses were not aware of the crime
until a few days ago. and were not sure
he was the much-wanted man. Sat-
urday morning one of the Jones boys

met Hose and noticed that his "ginger”

face was ebony black, but just below
the collar of bis shirt the copper color
was discernible. Convinced that the ne-
gro had blackened his face to escape
detection, Jones surmised that he was
the negro for whom the authorities,assis-
ted by bloodhounds, had been scouring

the country for ten days. It was then
determined to arrest him.

Sunday morning the Jones boys
brought the negro into Macon and put

him aboard the Central of Georgia

train, with, the intention of bringing

him to Atlanta. At Griffin some one
recognized Hose and sent word on to
Xewmin. the next station, that the
negro was on the* train, hound for At-
lanta. When Xewnan was reached
a great crowd surrounded the train
and pushed into the cars. The .Tones
boys were told that the negro could
be delivered to the sheriff of Campbell
county there and that it was not neces-
sary to take him to Atlanta. This was
acceded to and the negro was taken
off the train and marched at the head
of a shouting crowd of 50 people io the
jail. Here they turned him ov*r to
Sheriff Brown, taking a receipt for I lit*
prisoner, thus making themselves sure
of tln* $25(• reward for "the arrest and
delivery to the- sheriff Campbell conn’y

of one Sam Hose.”
Word was sent to Mrs. Crauforl. at

Palmetto, that it was believed .Hose 1

was under arrest and that her presence
was necessary at Xewnan to make sure
the identity. Meantime, the news of tne

arrest leaked out and as die town has
been on the alert for nearly two weeks.
Hie intelligence spread rapidly. From ev-

ery house in the little city came out its
occupants and soon a crowd was gather-
ed about the jail. ‘

DEMAXDEI) THE PRISONER.
* Sheriff Brown was importuned 1 > give*

up the prisoner, and finally, in order
to avoid an assault on the jail and possi-
ble bloodshed, lie* turned the* wretch over
to the crowd. A procession was quickly
formed, and the* doomed negro was
marched at its head through the streets.

Former Governor Atkiusojt, of Georgia,
who lives here, came* upon the scene
and. standing up in a buggy, importuned
the crowd to let the law t ike its course.
The Governor said:

•M.v friends and fellow-citizens, 1 be-
seech you to let this affair go no further.
You ilia- hurrying this negro on to death
without identification. Mrs. Cranford,

whom he* is said to have assaulted, and
whose husband lie* is s *iel to hav killed,
is sick in bed and unable* to In* h- r<* to
say if this is her assali.int. ’ot this
negro be returned to the jail. The law
will take its course*, and 1 promise yon
it will do so quickly find cffectuall-/ Do

not stain the lienor ol’ the State wua u
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[crime such as you arc* about to perforin."
Judge Freeman, also of Xewnan.

spoke in a similar strain, and implored
the mob to return the negro to the eus-
itoely of the sheriff and go home. The

! asemhlnge heard tile* words of the two
'speakers in silence, but the* instant their
voices hail died away, shouts of "On
to Palmetto!” "Burn him!" ‘Think or
his crime!” arose*, and the* march was re

! snmed.

THE NEGRO IDEXTIFIED.
Mrs. Cranford's mother and sister arc*

residents of Xewnan. The mob was
headed in the direction of their house,

and in a short time reached the McElroy

home. The* negro was inarched in the*
, 'gate and Mrs. McElroy was called to the

I front door. She identified the African,
[and her verdict was agreed to by her
| daughter, who had often seen him
around tin* Cranford place.

"To the stake*!” again arose tin* cry.
and several men wanted to burn him in
Mrs. McElroy’s yard. To this she ob-
jected strenuously, and tin* mob. comply-
ing with her wish, started for Palmet-
to.

As they were leaving Xewnan word
was brought that the* 1 o'clock train

from Atlanta was bringing 1.001) peopb*
to Palmetto. This was thought to be* a

regiment of militia, and the mob at once

decided to burn the* prisoner at the first
favorable place, rather than be compelled
to shoot him when the militia arrived.

Leaving the little town whose Sunday

quiet had been so rudely disturbed, the
mob, which now numbered nearly 1.500

| people, started on tin* road to Palmetto.
A line* of buggies and vehicles of all
kinds, their drivers lighting for position

!in line, followed tin* procession, at the*

i bead, closely followed by tin* negro. On**
and half miles out of Xewmin a place
favorable* for the purpose* of the mob
was rente-heel.

CONFESSES IDS' GUILT.
[ A little to one* side of tin* road stood

a big pine tree. Pp to this the* negro

i was marched, liis back placed to tin*
[tree and his face to the* crowd, which

: jostled closely about him. Here for the*
jfirst time lie* was allowed to talk. He
isaid:
j "1 am Sam Hose*. 1 killed Alfrenl Cran-

I ford, but 1 was paid for it. Ligei Strick-
linml, the*, negro preacher at Palmetto,
gave me •'Hi! to kill him.”

I A roar went up from the* crowd as 'in*

intelligence* imparted by tin* wretch v as
spread among them. "Let him go on.

, Tell all you know about it.’ came* from
[the crowd. The negro continues! his re-

cital. saying: "I did not outrage Mrs.
.Cranford. Somebody else did that. 1

I I an identify them. Give,* me time for
that.”

[ 'rile* moli would hear no more*. Tin*
elothe's were torn from the wretch in
tin instant. A heavy chain was pro
dueeel and wound around tin* body of tin*
terrified mail, clasped by a new lo k.
which dangled at liis neck. He* said noth-
ing at the* proee*ding. But at the* sight
of three or four knives flashing in the
hands of several members of the* crowd
about, he sent up a yell which could be*
heard for nearly a mile. A member of
the mol* sewered an e*ar of the negro with
a knife. Ilose* pleaded pitifully for

ineToy. and begged liis tormentors to let
him die. His cries were unlii*edeel. The
second ear went tile* way of the* other.
Hardly had lie* been deprived -f jus or-
gans of bearing before his fingers were

iaki>n from liis hand, erne by cue. ami
passe el among the members of the* y *ll-
- and now thoroughly maddened

j crowd.
POPPED OIL OVER HIM.

The shrieking wretch was quickly de-
prived of other portions of his anatomy,

and the words 'Come on with the* nil”
brought a huge can of ke*rose*n** to • lie*
foot of the* tree*, where* the* negro, iiis
body cove*re*d with blood from Pead to
foot, was striving ami tugging at hi-

e bains. The can was lifted over his head
by three* or four men and its contents
poured over him.

P>y this time a pile of brush and fence*
rails had bce-n placed about the negio’s

feet. This pyre* was thoroughly satiira-
te*el and a match applied. A Hume -hot
upward and spread epiickly over the*
pile* of wood. It licked the imgro's legs.

He* shrieked and began dragging at ins

chains. The* smoke* entered liis e*ye*s and
mouth. Ilose put his hands to the*
stump of the live* back of him,and with a
terrine* plunge forward of liis body, broke
the* upper section of the* chain which
hound him to the* tree*,

i His body, belt! to tin* tree* only as

far as the* thighs, luugetl forward, thus
t'senping the tlnnies. which roared ami
crackled about liis feet. One of the men
nearest tile* burning negro quickly ran
up, and pushing him back, said: "Get
back near the* fire there*,” and quickly
coupled the disjointed links of the chain.

I FINISHED HIM WITH KNIVES,

i The road for a distance* of half a mile
on either side* of the* negro was black
with conveyances, and was simply im-
passable-. The crowd suromided the
stake* on all side*s. but those not nearer
than UK* feet from the* fire* were, unable
to see what was going on. The prog/ess

of the* (lames was e-ommunie-ated to - nose*

in the rear by shouts from the c.ve-wil-
ni*sses.

I The* torch was applied about half past
two, and at three o'clock the* body of
Sam Hose was limp and lifeless, his
head hanging to one* side*. The body
was not’ cut down. It was cut to piece*..

The crowd fought for places about the
smoldering tree*, and with knives se*ciire*J
such portions of his care-ass as did u<*t

* fall to pieces. The* chain was severed
by hammers, the tree* was clmppe-el down,
and. together with such piev.*s es the
firewood that had not burned, were car-
ried away as souvenirs.
SAVANNAH HOKBOR-STIMOKEX.

Savannah, On., April 24. —The pre*ss
and people of this city e-ondemri in un-
nmasnred terms the* horrible* lynching eif
Sam Ilose at Xewnan yesterday. The

| Morning News says: "The* lynching will
seuda thrill of horror through the* entire

e-ountry. The method of it was in keep-
ing with the* spirit of a savage rather
than a civilized and Christian commu-
nity. It prqvikes a spirit that is likely
to lead to other crimes.”

The* Dress says that the affair will dis-
sipate and scatter to the* winds the* ef-
feerts that have been patiently making
to show that Georgia e>ffi*rs to the home-
se*e*kers the* model abode* in a State* where
nature, art and humanity are all united
in a cordial welcome.

City Attorney Adam says: "It is un-
speakably horrible* and shameful. The*
men who mutilated their victim and
after burning him, cut up the* solid pie*e-i“s
e>f liis lli’sh anel hemes as souvenirs, have*
given a lessem in savagery and barbarity

te> the* most savage* and barbarous. If
they had only eaten some of the cooked
tlesh. they would have completed the*
picture*, and made* the* l<*ssem perfect."

j .fudge T. Moorwooel. of the* city, said:
"The whole thing is too horrible* tee
think e>f. I de> mil want t<» talk alsmt it.
It is terrible in all its hieleousness.”

Col. George Mercer said: "Snob an nf-¦ fimse as this cannot la* eimeloneel or tern
si'verely condemned. I bt*lit*ve that 1 lie-
killing of this negro at Xewnan was tlie-
most horrible barbarity ever perpetrated
in the world.”

SURE ENOUGH MUDDLE

JUDGE TiMBERLAKE DECIDES IN FAVOR OF

GREENE COUNTY FUSION OFFICERS.

The Postmaster General Also Decides Against

the D< rmcrats. Appeal Will Be Taken

and the Democrats Will Hold
on to the Gffices.

Snow Hill, X. (’., April 24.—(Special.)
—Judge* Timbcrlake* lias at last rcnilcred

a decision! in the* e-onte*ste*il election case's

of Greene county. In a very lengthy
opinion h(Tholds that the* Fusionists hav-

ing tin* e;e*rtifie-atos of election and there-
fore* I lie* prima facie title* to the* office's.

I arc entitled to hold and e*xere*ise the*
duties of their respective office's until

• a decision against them in an action of
epie) warranto. As a fact, he* finds, that
the Democratic officers reeeive*d a ma-
jority of the* votes cast, as shown by the*
re-count Oreleri'd by Judge Uobiusou. But
he- holds that the recoiiut was void anil

'gave them no color of title* to the* office's,
lie has therefore issued a pcremiptory

mandamus restraining the* p,e*se*nt Demo-
! .cm tie* offici'rs from exercising tin* duties

I of t!n*ir offices, in elirt'cf opposition to the*
act of the* Legislature, forbiehling any
jmige* from issuing an injunction in any
civil action which involves the* title* lo
an office eluring the pending of the* ac-
tion.

| The* case* has been appealed to the
Supreme* court, and will come* up at tin*
fall term. Meanwhile the* Democrats
continue* to hole] their office's.

I Tin* postmaster here has veceiveel a let-
ter from the Postmaster General in-
structing him to deliver all mail that
is directed to county offices to the* Ku-

; sion officials until the* courts decide
| who is cntitlcel to the offices.

THE GREATEST PUBLIC CRIMES.

(Andrew Carnegie* in the* North Ameri-
can Review.

There is implanted in the breast of
every human comm,unity the* sacred germ
of self-government, as the* most potent

I means of providence for raising them in
the se*ale of being. Any ruler, be* he
president or czar, who attempts to sup-
press the growth of this sacred spark is

| guilty of tin* greatest of public crimes.
, There is no people or tribe, however low
¦ in the scale, that does not have self-
I government in a greater or less degree*.

The* Ilaytians and the* Still Domingans
do not require our interference. Why
is it not seen to he the duty to force*
our ideas upon these, our neighbors? The
Filipinos are not inferior to these* people*.
On the* contrary, we have Admiral

j Dewey and General Merritt both stat-
ing that the Filipinos are* more capable

I of self-government .than the Cubans. It
may be taken as a truism that a people
which is willing to tight and to die for
the independence of their country, is at

> least worthy of a trial of the self-govern-

ment it seeks. The Filipinos have done
this. Even if they had not, it is 1tetter

j for the development of a people that they
should attempt, to govern themselves, this

: being the only school in which they
can ever le*arn to do so. No matter
through what years of failure* they have

I to struggle, the end is certain, the sue*-
cessful development of the faculty of
government. Through this stern but sal-
utary school our own race* traveled for

I centuries in Britain with varying for-
tunes, but the end was that constitution-
al government was evolved. The cost is

| great, but the result is beyond price.
No superior race ever gave it to ail

inferior without settling and merging in
that race—the two becoming one. In the*

I Philippines, and in the tropics generally,
' this is impossible*. The intruding rae*e

cannot lie* grown there, and where we
: cannot grow our own race we cannot
! evolve civilization for the other. We
i can only retard, not hasten, their devel-
j opmont.

A NARROW ESCAPE*.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Aila

E. Hart, of Groton, S. I>.: "Was taken
• with a had cold which settled on my
, lungs; cough set in anel finally teruaiuat-
' cel in Consumption. Four doctors gave

me up, saying I could live* hut a short
time. 1 gave myself up to my Savior,
determined if I could hot stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my ab-
sent ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to ge*t Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bottles,

j It lias cured me, and thank God, I am
! saved and now a well and healthy wo-

| man.” Trial bottles free at all drug
stores.

! Regular size DOe. and SI.OO. Guaran-
' teed or price refunded.

A St. Louis man attempted to drink
fifteen epuirts of the* tluiei dispensed by
the milk trust on a wnger. Verdict of
the* eeirouer’s jury: "Water on the
brain.”

i People who have once taken Dewitt’s
Little Early Risers will never have any-

i thing else. They are the "famous little
pills” for torpid liver and all irregulari-

( rie*s of the system. J. Hal Bobbitt and
,

Henry T. Hicks.

( iiKISTIAX EX DEA VORE US.

'Adjourn to Me*e*t in Raleigh Next Year
—Tin* <lftieers.

Salisbury. X. April 24.—(Special.)—
I The* Christian Endeavor eonvention ad-
journed last night to meed next year

’in Raleigh. One* of the special features
1 ol' this meeting was the presence and
, talks made by Mr. John Willis Baer.
Jof Boston, general secretary of tile Uni-
' ted State's Christian Eneli*avors.
! Officers for the* coming year are: Pres-
‘ieieiit. Rev. A. I). Thaeler, Winston:
Secretary and Treasurer. Miss Ruth M.

| Worth, ltaleigh; Superintendent Junior
! Department, Miss Josephine Coit, Salis-
! bury; Sperinlenelent Press Department,

j Miss Mamie* Boys, Charlotte; Stiperin-
ti*nele*nt Christian Citizenship Depart-

j an nt. It. A. Spnugh, Winston; Yici*-Pri*s-
! iiients, Ke*v. Howard Rondthaler, Win-
Isle n: Prof. S. M. Smith. Auburn: lle*v.

W. A. Wynne*, Charlotte*.

DEATH OF MR. BUKWELL.

llenelerson. X. April 24. —(Special.)
Mr. Robert Randolph Burwell died at

| the* home of his brother, Mr. Waiter
I). Burwell. in Ilemderson. yesterday
morning (Sunday) at seve*n o’clock. The*
re'inains were taken to St. John’s church.
Williamshoro, X. for interment this
afternoon.

Mr. Burwell was the third son of the*
late Mr. Robert Burwell and was just
thirty-three years of age*. He was e*n-

gngi'd in the cotton business in Waco,
TVxas, but e*i)iitrae*te*el a cold which
resulted in consumption, anel he returned
to North Carolina, pit account of his
health, some months ago.

He was the* brother of Mrs. John
Wiliams, of Kittrell: Mrs. W. H. Me
Neil, of Carthage: Mr. Daw-sou Burwell.
of Stovall, ami Mrs. \\\ W. Parker anil
Messrs. Walter and Spotswooel Bitrweil,
of Henderson.

I)r. J. I>. Hufhani will deliver the ad-
dress before* the Memorial Association
at Kittrell. May Kith.

A mad ilog was sin# here* on Sunday
morning.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick anel Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerve's
and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cure*el. Sold by all druggists.

Little neglected scratches and wounds
frequently result in blood poisoning.
Better he'ijl them quickly with l)i*-

Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve, a thoroughly
anti-septic application with a record of
always curing piles, old ulcers, sores,
cuts. wounds anel skin diseases. J. Hal
Bobbitt anel Henry T. Hicks.

TonSgM
•

If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, »Sic!; Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood*® Pads
Op retiring, and tomorrow your di-
gestive organs wkl b * regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
feor any kind of work. This has
been tlio experience* of others.; it
will be yours. IFOOD’S PILLS are
sold by all mod.‘cine dealers. 25 cts.

Skepticism
Is all right when e*nrrie*d tei a e*ertain

elogree*. It will save* you from befiiu;
"taken in” with haying many humbug
meilieiims ami “cures." But sometimes
skepticism is carried too far and particu-
larly if it pre*vi*ut.s you from inve*stigat-
ing the* claims of

Barium Pock spri*g
Water

Barium Rock Spring Water is nature's
specific* for all forms of Blood Poison,
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility.
Rheumatism. Female Trembles. Catarrh
ami all othi*r ailments caused by impure*
blood. Thousands have* be*en beiiefitloil
by its use*, anel if you are* suffering from
an.v of the* above* trouble's we* eanuoi
urge you too strongly to at least inves-
tigate our claims. Our hoeiklet contains
testimonials that will soon dispel your
skepticism. Through a multitude* of
witnesses shall the* truth he* established.
Spend six we*eks at springs under care
of our physicians,ami'if not benefitte*il,
no charge for water. Or we* will prepay
It) gallons on rec eipt of $5.

Don’t delay. Write to-day.
Barium Springs Mineral Water Co.

BARIUM SPRINGS, N. V.

ftfiasal
m&m

In all Its stages there
should be cleanliness. t
Ely’s Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes and hevdo
the diseased membrane.
Itcures catarrh and d.-i\ 03

away a cold in the head
quickly.

zf
Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and 1j absorbed. Belief is im-
mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying—does
not produce sneezing. Large:' Ac, 50 cenis at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Si.: j, 10 cents by mail.

i£LY BROTHERS, OC Warren Street, New York.,

ON THE DIAMOND.

Games Played in This and
Adjoining States.

Medium*. X. C., April 24.—(Special.)—
Today the University of Maryland play-
ed a close and intensely interesting game
of base ball against Bingham School
on Bingham's grounds, near Mebanc.
The e*ontest was exciting throughout and

was won liy Maryland by only three
runs, the score bt*ing:Marylan*l t*ight runs
six errors anil nine hits. Battery, Good-
ridge* and Alexander. Bingham five runs,

six errors and eight hits. Battery,

Manguui, Keith and Legrand. Tomor-
row Muryianet plays the University of

Virginia at Charlottesville.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 2t.—St. Louis

.dllreel the* first game of tile* se*rie*s
by a score* of 5 to 2. It was a pitchers'
battle in which Young had the* best of it.
Chain fielding was a feature. Atteuel-
ane-e* 4,500. Score*:

st. Louis 2(>o 1 oooox 5
Chicago 000 4 0 000 0 2

Batteries: Young and Connor; Pliyle*
and Donahue.. Umpires, Swartwoixl
and Warner. Time 1:45.

New York, April 24. The Giants were*

shut out by Baltimore today, mainly be-
cause* of the* fine pitching of McGinnity,
Mcckin pitched liis first game of the sen-

son and did splendidly for five* innings.

Attendance* 1,200. Score:

New York 0000 000 0 0 O

Baltimore* 10000 111 2 <’.

Batteries: Meekin and Wilson; MeGin-
nity anel Robinson. Umpires Gaffney

and Andrews. Time* 1:58.

Washington, April 24. The* Bean Eat-
ers walked away with their fourth vic-
tory ove*r the* Senators toela.v. The* local
men lining league work. Dunkle* was hit
bant, ami poor fioleling also aiele*d the*
Bostons' run getting. Washington's
only run was made in the* seventh whim
Freeman rappeel out a homer. The
game* was calleel at the end of the eighth
inning on account of darkness. Attten-
dame 50. Score:
Philadelphia 10 1 000 4 1 I—B
Boston 050 l 0 5 1 x 10
Batteries: Dunkle anil Farrell; Kleibe-

elanz and Clark. Umpires, Hunt and
Connolly. Time 2 hours.

Philadelphia, April 24. Brooklyn won
from Philaeledphia today through the
wildness of Piatt, who pitched tlire*e* in-
nings anel the* ine'fleetiveiu*ss ot Be*rn-
harelt who officiate)! the* last six in-
nings. The Quakers hit hard through-

out. Atteuilanese 0,000. Score:
Philaeleiphia 10 1 <>oo4 11 8
Brooklyn 22 1 05 20 0 0- 10

Batteries: Piatt, Bernhardt and
Douglass; .Me.!nines, Dunn and I’ietz.
Umpires, MeDonalel and Emslit*. Time,

2:40.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. P. C.
St. Louis 0 0 1,000
Boston 0 2 .750
Philadelphia 0 5 .000
,Baltimore 5 5 .02.)

Chicago 0 4 .000
Louisville 4 4 .500

Cincinnati 4 4 .500
Brooklyn 4 4 .*»00

New York 5 5 .575
Pittsburg 1 5 ,10e

Cleveland 1 5 .107
Washington 1 8 .111

The turn of the* tied is often toward
the divorce courts for relief.

mato&nt
jghing

C* art coughing is not only very
j.i.n > : 11 g. Ihit*lhocontinuous hacking

,* :.. i . • .cation will soon attack and in-
i s. i U'.o ceiicato lining of the throat
, : r passages. A simple cough is

i had enough ; but . chronic cough is
rca.'.y dangerous. 'Fake advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull’s Cough
U/rnp at once and be cured.

lir.Bnllls
C®sig!i Syrup
Cures t Cough or Cold at once.

Mi,-.* - ii. **m.iUruul pleasnlit to take*. Doi't.ors
recoinliu-ii.i . i'lice 25 cts. At all druggist*.

YOUR SPRING

House Cleaning
Very likely has been delayed by the cool

weather we have been having t but very soon t

possibly this week, you must begin. Can't
we help you? We have Straw Mattings,

Summer Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares, Cur-
tains, Summer Draperies, Table Linens,
Towels, etc,, etc , all ready for your choosing.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
At Tucker’s Store,

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

N. B.—We solicit your Awning orders.
We do the very best Awning work. We will
submit samples and furnish estimates for awn-

ings. Shall our Awning man call on you?

Remember
The Sale of those Choice Houses

IN GREENSBORO
At 2:30 O’clock P. M.

Tuesday, April 25th, 1899.
Terms l-6th cash; balance one, two, three, four and five years.

Summit Avenue Building Company,
GREENSBORO N C
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